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56/650 Pacific Highway, Killara, NSW 2071

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Domenic Maxwell

0294897474

Claudia Gomez

0272270030

https://realsearch.com.au/56-650-pacific-highway-killara-nsw-2071
https://realsearch.com.au/domenic-maxwell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-
https://realsearch.com.au/claudia-gomez-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


For Sale - Contact Agent

Set well away from the road maintaining complete peace and privacy, this over-sized apartment is an exciting find. With an

exceptional quality full brick and concrete build and proportions that are rare to find, it benefits from a leafy treetop

outlook and a rear corner position that makes it bright, fresh and airy. Expansive living and dining spaces spill out to the

generous wraparound balcony, plus the residence is well-appointed for instant enjoyment. A modern gas kitchen,

substantial master with robes, combined bathroom and laundry and large covered car space ensure it's an unmatched

opportunity. Enjoy an outstanding North Shore lifestyle steps to the bus, station, Killara Public School, Ravenswood and

Gordon Station and village. Accommodation Features:* Bright interiors with high ceilings and an entry hallway* Sweeping

open plan living and dining, library wall* Large wall of picture windows with door to the balcony* Modern gas kitchen

fitted with European appliances* Substantial master with robes, large 2nd bed/office* Spacious loft storage, modern

bathroom with laundry* Some reverse cycle a/c, gas bayonet for heatingExternal Features: * Quiet position well away

from the road, back of the block* Leafy green garden setting, ample visitor parking* Substantial wraparound balconies

with a treetop outlook* Large covered car space on title, well-maintained blockLocation Benefits:* N90 bus services to the

city, Hornsby, Wahroonga, Turramurra, Pymble, Lindfield, Roseville and Chatswood are across the road* 300m to

Regimental Park and tennis courts* 290m to The Greengate Hotel* 750m to Killara station* 950m to Ravenswood* 1.2km

to Killara Public School* Killara High School catchment* 1.2km to Gordon Station and village* 2km to Lindfield Station,

village and Harris Farm MarketsContactDomenic Maxwell 0434 537 577Disclaimer: All Information contained here is

gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt it's accuracy, however, we cannot guarantee it.


